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The constitution cf or land, thus purely Chris
tiu in its charaicter, teant imite wîtb thme Papal
anid Atiti-christiaa apostacy, veithont a violation,
not rcly et its cira certsistency, but aise cf the
Divine commaend, and a consequent forfeiture of
the Divine faveur. That the Pap al cîmurcl is the
gret apostacy described in the Ioly Seritre
timat she is donîmed te suflbr the riglitconsjndmet&s.o-
cf Almiglmty Ced-and that ail svho value bis regard
airc soleînnly enjoinod te have ne communion %vilm
ber, on pain cf bcing mado partml<rs cf lier plegues,
arc truths plainlv establisbed in tic feilcwving pas-
sales o f hîo!y vnt.

ITini. iv. 1-3. "6Now the spirit speaketm ex-
pressly, thaï: in the latter times Soine sîmall depart
train the faith, eiving heed te sediicing spirits, aind
doctrines cf devils; speaking lies in hypurcrisy; bav-
immg their conscience seared with a bot iran;, forbid-
ding te marry, and commaading ta abstain frot
atena, vehicli God bath created te be rcceived wh
thanksgiving cf them wshich believo and knowv Uic
truth"'

Il Thess. il. tl, 4, 8, 9, 10. "1Lut ne Mon de-
reive yen by any menas; for that day saol mot cone
exeept thora tome a fallling away first and that
man ofair. bc revealed, the son cf perdition, ivhco
opposeth and exalteth huiself above ail tlmat iy cal-
lied Ccd, or that is wershippcd , se that he, as Ced.
sitteth in Uic temple cf God, shes-zing biniscîf that
ha i-s Ced."

IAnd thier shall that wsicked he revealed wheîn
the Lord shmîl consume veitli tihe spirit ot 1mb mentît,
muid shali destroy with thie brighties et is comumlg.
oven bita shose eoming is after the ivorkiag et Sa-
tan, with ail powver and signal muid lying weaders
and with aIl deceivablencss cf uarighteensness ini
tbemn that porish; becauso they reeeivied not Uic love
of the trutlitmat they rmght besavcd."

Rev. x, xvii. 5, 9, 18. "4And upon lier torehead
veas a name written, Myst-ry' Babîlon theo Great,
the Maother cf Harlots, and abjommnations cf the
earh. And bere is the mind sçbich bath svisdem.
TIhe seven htends are seven meunitains, on 1% hidi
the womnan sitteth. And tho wemman ivhieh thon
savveçt is that great eity wbic's reignctb over thc
kinga o et eartb.1"

Ri'1. Xviii. 2-5. And he cried mightily w»vth a
strone veice, saying, Bahylon Uic Creat la falien,
tort îs become the habitation of Devils, and Uic
lmold cf ev-ery rioui sprit, id a cage cf every nncleam
and hateful tîird : Or aIl nations h ave drunk cf tho
vineU of the wrath cf ber furniation, and the kingb
cf the earth have coînmitted fornication with ber,
and the mem-c!ants cf the earth are waxed ricli
through tic abondance cf ber delicacies; And 1
beard aiitlmer vuice fromn beaven, sa)ing, Corne
out et li-r my petple, that Se bc met pmrtakers of
ber sins, and ihai Se receivo ne t cf ber platucs,
for her oins Iiavc ïeached ate bea,.en, anid (s'od auth
remcmbered lier iniqnities."

At the present eveatful peried, tho foregoing
.'îew of the Papal heresy, ceainectied svmîh the ques-
tion of Uic Roman Gatholme Emancipation, deserves
thc sentos and sclenin consideration cf every mani
îubc, isebharged ivith the asifl responsibility of logis-
lating for tiles Chrissian realixîs. Tbc guarians of
the coastiîtluun arc vehcemcntly prosmet te surrender
st; aud politicz-U fitness (associated wmth a delrisive
hop et poace fromn an Anti-christian compromise)
i mn daneer cf prevaîhing agaisust seutid, boly, scrip-
tural princîples. Unless, therefore, tho spirit cf
eur tahors bc rekindled in their cbildrea, andi the
taithfnlnets of God cUmain a higher regard and reve-
rence, than the meore clameurs, or counsels et 'rien,
mve May speedily expect te sec, Uic ark cf unr colin-
try's strength rcnmoved, and niouna over thn depart-
cd glory cfi lier Institutions.

May Hc mn wbose bands arc-ei destinies of na-
tions, Uc pleascd tu direct mimd prosper ail Uic con-
sultations et bath lieuses et Par lainent, te the ad-
,anuccet cf bLs glory, Uic geod of bis church, Uic
safoty, bonour, and weltare of our sovercign and is
demntnons !-Wec remnni, svith gricat respect, my
Lord, Sour most ebiedient servants,

Robert Pedder Bnddicom, A. M1. Minister cf
St. Gearge's Cburcb. Everton, and laie Fel-
low cf Qneca's College, Camnbridge.

AmaUrose Dawson, B. D. Minister cf St- Mi-
chael's Liverpool, -id Fcllow cf Brazen
Noze Gelege, Oxford.

Robert Davios, M. A. Mlinister of St. David'@
Liverpool, Itector cfG Oatunysgor, Flintshiro,

nn lomPStic Cil oiniia te the Right lon-
curable the Earl et Cardigan.

Thiomas Tatzcrshall, A. M. Mtinister of St.
etattbcwv's. Liverpool, nnd loto Fellow of
Riliîg's Collc;gL, Camnbridge,

Aîidrow Kniox. hl. A. Minister of I3irkenbond,
James ispinal, A. Ml Chaplain of St. Mi-

clîacl's' Liverpool.
William Rawson, A. hf. Minister cf Scaforth.
Thoemas 1h11l, ilinister, Liverpool.
Mlation Vincent, A. Ml. AssisLtant blinieuer cf

St. Georg'si, Evertun.

GENERAL. SPECTACLE 0F TIIE UINIERSE.
Tore is ai Cod. The gratis of the Y-die> --n i

the cedars of dtlî moutîtains.bless him. The inseets
butas his praises. Tite elepliant saintes hum nit theo
dxnvn of day. 'rte bird Sings fer him under thie
folimige. Thunder displays bis p wer, and thc ocemin
dclarcs bis immensity, It is mai aloue, itho bath
said thmcrc is no God V'

It May bc said, thut man is the. manifcst thouéht
of God, and that the universe is bis imagination
rendered sensible. Thoso iwho hava ndmittcd! theo
beauty of nature as a preof of a superior intelligence,
shouhi have remnarked a circutastance, wvhich prodi-
gieusly aggrnndizes the sphere cf miracles. It is,
that mnovenent and repose, darkness and ligbt, the
soasons, the snarcb of the stars, with diverse dcc-
rotions of thc world, arc successive only ia appear-
note, and ini reality are permanent. The Sceop,
w hich 6 eltaced fur us, is repainted for another peo-
ple. It bs not the spectacle' but only the spectator,
wlîc bath changed. Ged bath lcaowxi a way, in
%N hich tu cuite absolute nd progressive duration
in bis Nurk. The flrstis placed in tiiao; the Second
in space. By tie fermer, the beauties of the universe
ame cie, infinite, alweys tic saie. 13y thc otimer,
they arc rnultijmlied,.. fnishedl and roe%%î ed. Uwith-
out the one, there vi ould have licoen u gradeaur in
ic creaica. witbout tîm other, it ii uld bave been

ail monotony. la this ivay, timn appears te us sui a
tie% relation. Tho lcast of its ..-actions hecomes a

cunte %îho1e, îvhich comprichends every 1:11g
and mn nhich ail tbiags are mnudifiod, freta thc deatl
cf an inset te the birth ufa world. Evcry ramta
ià in itsclf a little eternîty. Bnrg together, thon, in
thougbt the inosi beautifild accidents of nature.-
Suppose that ;ou sec mit tbu Sanie tdîne the heurs cf
day and ait the seasons; a mormiag of sprnn' artd a
rnurin5 ef autumit a ilîght bespaaglcd witî stars,
and a ssîgbtcevered svith clcouds; nmeadowit enamnell-
cd wiiîh flowers, and forcsts robbed of tbeir toliage
by staribm, plains covered vsmth spriogmg coirn, and
galded iîithbharvest. Yen %ill thun bave ajustitea
cif the uni 'erse. là

It à nlot astonishiig, Ôtiat while yon admire the
Sun, sinking under the arches cf Uic West, another
observer bebolds huim springing front the regîcas cf
tlîe mo rning 1 By what incenceivalilo mazie is it.
that ts allaient lumixiary that reposes, bnrnîng and
fatigued in the dnst of oeaing, ta the sumoe yeuthful

pnet, tbat awakens, bumaid with dc'. under Uic
wbitenin- curtains cf the dawnT At every mo-
mntý in tMe day Uic sua bs risiug, ini the zenith, or
Eltting lanSaine portion cf thc worMl; or radier, our
seases muock us; anid there bs truly neitmer east, noer
meridian, nor west.

Can ive conceive, what wculd lie the spectacle cf
nature, if it were mbandoned te simple meivements,
cf matter 1 The clouds, cbeyingthUi [iv.cf gravity
ivould fali pcrpcndicularly on the earth ; or vrould

loun apyrait.. iute the upper regions ot the air.
The momnt atr, the air would betemo toc grass,
or toc rnch rarcld for the or;as cf respiration.-
Tho rocon, tee nom', or toc distant from us, ivould
bc t co timo invisible, nnd at axiother would show
berself ail bloedy, coecred with enormous spots, or
filling with ber extcnded or17 ail thc celestial dome.
As if possestied with semle wil VaMxr, she would
cither ntve sipon Uic lino cf Uiececliptie, or, chang-
in-' ber Side, wcnld at length discover te us a faco,
wýich Uiocearth bas.net yet sccn. The stars would
show themsclvcs stricken viath ainae vertige, and
would Ubeefonvard becomo a collection cf terrifice
conjuactiens. On a sudden, thc constellation cf
sucner w nid be destreyed, by that of wixtr.-
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TIIE CONVERTEb Jniv.

Thoe foliewin- affctiiig narrative bas app enred ini
soine or the periodical journals bath la thîsP country
antI in Eîîglîand, enmd hus oxciticd se ranch interesr
and syînpathy ivith the individuel who forms the
principal subjcct cf it, ns te iiiduco considerable ln-
qniry as te ils carrectuess.

Oacocf our frienils bas boe nt mni pains te trce,
eut Uic story, and ive are assurcd le theUi rosult cf
his researches bas hotu cntirely satisfaetory. After
receiving varions accourits, aIl cf wbich tendcd te
confirainthei truîh cf the narrative, a clu l'ras at
Ieagth cbtained, wvlich lied bita te the persoa îhrough
whose meas itwasfirst publisbed. Thpe liaracter
of tlîis gentleman is highly respectable, ùhid lie bas,
pelitely turaished snch data as place the reality of
Uic tacts, and Uic accnraey cf the statemilent, beyend
doubt.
Trviglately tlîrcngh the western part et Vir-
iuin,I1was nmach interested in bearing aunagcd and

high!y respectable clergyman give thc followiog; ac-
tuant of a Jew, with wham lie bad recently beceme
acqnainted.

-"Ho was preacming te a largoi and imterestiag; au-
dience, whîen bis attention ivas arrcstcd by. seeinmg a
man enter the bouse, the lineàmeots ot whose cr-un-
teuce had evcry appearanceoufa Jeme. The sUrn-
g<tr wias %viel drcssed-bis cetintenance iiis noble-
t'ou h its ex pression seemeri te indimil. that bis,
beartbad lately beenu Uic habitation of deep sorrow..
Re took bis seat, and il, ns ebsorbeil ia attention top
the sermon, wl i a ettea stile nnconscioosly
down bis ceck. Aftzr i survire -was c-ver, lIbo
clergyman isas tee rnch interested in thc stranger
te refrain frein spcaking te hum. Ficiimg bis ôye
stcadily opon bim, hu said, 1Sir, ama 1 net correcthin
snpposing that I axa nddressing one of the eluidrex
et Abrahaml' 1Yen are,* was the reply. -eut
how isit that I meet aJcw in aCrmsuanassembly il
Tbe substance et bis narrative was as follows: He
iras a very respectable mian ef supnrir educattin
and handsome fortune; wbo wîdmbis bocks, ià
richesi, and an caly cbild, a daugliter, mn ber seven-
teenth Sour, Lad ticuad a beautiful retreat on Uic fer-
tile baoks et Uic Ohio. Hbe adibnriedtiS compan-
ion cf his besoin before he left Europe, aud hu slow
knev littla pleasuro except in Uic soctety cf is be-
loved thil-. She was indeed viortby-of a parent'&
love. Bier persan w as beantiful; but ber cultivated
mind, and amiable disposition, throw arend ber a
chartis superior te nny ef Uic tinsclled decorations cf
thme body. No pains bad been spared sa ber educa-
tion. She conld reaL d peak with ficeny, seve-
raI difreèrent languagez; and bier preficiency mn other
departrnents cf Literature was preportionate, while
thc case and gracefnlness of ber mnanners, capavated
ail who bcheld bier. No Wonder tben, Umat a tender
father, irbose boad waa nove sprinledl witm gray
liaitu, ehonld place bis vhole affectious, unv tis cnl17
cbild cf bis love; especially as hu kxiew cf ne source
cf lîappiness beyoad this vworld. Being Fimself a
strict 3w, ho edccated ber in Uic strictest principles
cf bis reliýon,, anid be tiought bhalld prcecntcd that
religion w4th an ornament

&6 h war, but a little wbile ego tIrat tbis bCloved
dangbtcr was toaeis ill.-Uic rose fnded trom ber
check; ber eye lest its lire-ier streot decayed ;
anid, it scon became apparent, tbat an incurable and
fatal discase wa-s prcyrng n p on brontitution-
Tho fatheor hung over thebil et bis cbild svith a beart
fraughtwith thmekeenest anguisb. licotten atrenmpt-
cd te conv-erse with ber, but conid seldont, speak,
cxceptby Uic languagocf tears. -Ho spared netrou-
ble cm? expence mn precuring medical assistance; but
no buniar skiil comid aiven or arrest Uic amrw of
deatb.
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Dlotes jvould lend tha Pleindes; and tile Lien would
roar in Aquarium. Thoera, the Stars wonld Ileet away
wvith diao rapidi:y cf liglitcniag. liere dmey ivould
hnaguiîîtionless. Soîmetitmes crowvdit,îg ite grcnps,
timcy.wonld forra a mies mnilky ivny. Again, dîsap.
pearitîg altogetlier, aîîd railing ascader tie cur-
tain cf the ivorlds, tlmey ivoîîld openi te vievr the

abse cf eternity. But suach spectacles ivili noyer
terrife mon, befere thut dny, wlîcn Ccd, quitting Uic
reins,' wiul need ne otmer inactui cf destroyini; the
systecm, thon te abanudoni it te itsolf.-Chatemubriancl.
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